CAPABILITIES SUMMARY
Direct-push (Geoprobe) soil, groundwater and soil gas sampling
Geoprobe Direct Imaging with MIP/HPT and EC tooling
  Hollow stem auger 3" I.D. to 10" I.D
  Sonic drilling
  Fluid rotary 3" to 14" O.D.
  Flush joint steel casing, 2" I.D. to 8" I.D.
  Wireline rock coring, NQ through PQ-sizes
  Air hammer drilling, 4" O.D. to 8" O.D.
  Well installations, 3/4" I.D. to 12" I.D.
  Packer pressure testing and discrete water sampling
  Downhole camera and borehole geophysical logging
Well development, rehabilitation with chemicals and pumping tests
  Machine dug test pits
  Injection of ORC, HRC and similar products
  Installation of pumps and remediation systems
Experience with working on water using our own float or from subcontracted barges

CURRENT EQUIPMENT LIST
(Drilling Equipment - 37 Major Pieces of Equipment)
  1 Boart Longyear LS-250 track mounted sonic rig
  3 Geoprobe 7822DT ATV mounted direct push/rotary drill rigs
  1 Geoprobe 6620DT ATV mounted direct push/rotary drill rig
  1 Geoprobe 6712DT ATV mounted direct push/rotary drill rig
  1 Four-wheel drive tractor-mounted direct-push sampling rig
  5 Ingersoll-Rand A300 truck-mounted combination direct-push/rotary drill rigs
  1 Ingersoll-Rand A200 truck-mounted combination direct-push/rotary drill rig
  5 CME 55 truck-mounted rotary drill rigs
  3 CME 75 truck-mounted rotary drill rigs
  1 CME 850X crawler-mounted direct-push/rotary drill rig
  2 CME 850 crawler-mounted rotary drill rigs
  1 CME 55 crawler-mounted rotary drill rig
  1 CME 550 all-terrain carrier mounted rotary drill rig
  1 Diedrich D-90 all-terrain carrier-mounted combination direct-push/rotary drill rig
  2 Diedrich D-50 truck/skid-mounted rotary drill rigs
  1 Acker ACE skid-mounted rotary drill rig
  1 Beaver hydraulic portable rotary drill rig
  2 tripod-mounted drills, 1 monopod drill
  1 pump hoist truck
(Vacuum Excavation Equipment)
  2 Vacmasters System 4000 vac-trucks/air knife units
  1 Pacific Tec vac-trailer/air knife unit